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Speedy Disintegration of

Unauthorized Rail Strike

Theodore N. Vail, Head
Of American Telephone
Company Passes Today

Slap at High
Organization tbvLeadersArrPrice estForecass Gain

REGISTER! REGISTER! :

There are just four days ve--
malning In w hich Marion coun
ty voters can register for the
May primaries.

County Clerk U. G. Boyer re- -

ports that applications are only
nominal in proportion to the
actual number of voters tn this
county.

By far the largest number of
registerants are women.

Except during the prohibl- - 4c

tion enactments, politicians do
not recall any time when the s
fairer sex have taken such in- -
terest in balloting. ,

The registration office In the.
court house is open from 8a..
m. to 8 p. m.. and voters are
being urged to insure their bal-- -

New York, Apr. 18 Theodore X.
Vail, chairman of the .board of direc

Washington, Apr. 18. The railroad tors of the American Telephone & Tele
tabor Urd perfected a temporary (graph company, died this morning at

Chicago, Apr. 16. Speedy disintegration of unauthorized!
railroad strikes in the central and fra west was forecast today
with a serious blow struck by the government at the insurgents
stronghold in Chicago by the arrest of 25 strike leaders.

that Bell's "toy'' would some day be a
great factor in American life. Bell and
his associates had equal faith in Mr.
Vall's organising genius, for he had al-

ready made a name for himself as an
organiser In the promotion of the rail-
way mail service, and he was readily
Induced to resign his government post
to become the general manager, in

tffMniiatlon at "" s -

to-- by electing Henry Hunt, former
juyor of Cincinnati, as chairman, and

Kansas City, Mo. April 18. The
"overalls club" movement, Intended
as a protest against the high prices
of clothing, 4s spreading rapidly thru
out the southwest. - -

Dispatches said dubs had been
formed in numerous places In Mis

The arrest of

S.62 in Johns Hopkins hospital, Balti-
more, according to a message received,
here today.

Mr. ValJ resigned as president of the
American Telephone and Telegraph
company last June and became chair-
man of the board of directors.

V. Hanger, ounui bit, nwcir- - the Chicago leadersG.

Both are memDers or tne puDiirurjr. who were t liberty , today under
bonds of $10,000 or arranging for bailsouri, ' Kansas, Oklahoma, Texas and Albers Case May;

Arkansas. -, . .,l tie Wage UI'Uir "" ...
jwitTi promises to refrain from parThe movement In Missouri began
ticipation in strike activities pending

the breaking up of the Dl partisan As president of the American Tele
wage conference here two weeks agophone Telegraph company,

to the board, Mr. Han- - j dore Newton Vair was the head of the
at Jefferson City, where state house hearing ot charges ot violation of the

Levy. food control act, left the Insur

lots as early as possible as the
last day crowd always Involves
vexatious delays.

Remember! Friday, Satur-
day. Monday, Tuesday. The
books close Tuesday at 5
O'clock In the afternoon.

- I nnA ll Ull kft.
odicials and employes are signing
pledges to wear denim Until clothing

Go Before U. S.

Supreme Court
largest telephone system in- the world. gents virtually leaderless.

1878, of the first American Bell Tele-
phone company.

Even the most optimistic backers of
the telephone then thought that the in-

vention would serve only for local com
munication, but Mr. Vail had visions ot
Its long distance use. It was he who
Inagurated successive steps ot inter-
city communication. The first lint
from Boston to Providence was ridi-
culed aa "Vall's sideshow," but some

Federal officials indicated that no
He was not only Its nominal head, but
he was from the first the genius that
promoted the popular use of the tele further arrests were scheduled. -

get nnuu"- -

gin consideration ot it at once.

Service Improves. ' '

(Associated Press Leased Wire)
Return of strikers and improvement

in service was reported today by ratl- -

prices are reduced,
Kansas City,. Kan., SaUna. and

Wichita all report large followers of
the movement.

The Inaugural "outfit" of the Rev.
Portland, Or., Apr.. 16. As a hutphone, the fisatmaa'to establish long .'!. . : Men Warned to Ret arm

Warnings were issued in the prin-
cipal strike centers in the west that possible step in the defense of Henrycustanee communication by telephone,

Joseph Brogan, mayor-ele- ct of Em
poria, Kan.,, and president-ele- ct of

and, when past seventy years of age,
he was still the Initiative head of a
system that numbered nine million

unless the men returned to work by
tomorrow their positions would be
declared vacant and new men em

of the persons who Indulged In the
ridicule at that time lived to see Mr. Carranza Seeks

telephone subscribers and represented
the Emporia overalls club, will be
overalls, according to his announce-
ment. The Emporia tub reports sev-
eral hundred members. ' .

ployed.

Announcing the" organization of an
In Chicago 850 switchmen return-

ed to work yesterday, railroad execu
tives announced. Steel mills at Oary,
Ind., where 10,000 workers have been

To Send Troops

Across Arizona
overalls club at. Kansas university,
Chancellor Frank Strong said he. . t . .

Vail telephone, not only from Boston
to Providence, but from New York to
San - Francisco, in 1015, thirty-fiv- e

years later. Further, In October in
that year, they found that it was possi-
ble to send the human voice more than
half way around the world, as was
done by wireless telephone from the
government station at Arlington, vu.,
the words being recorded simultane-
ously at Honolulu, In the
and the Eiffel Tower In Paris.

Idle, were preparing to resume oper-
ation today. ; "

Albers, wealthy Portland miller, sen-

tenced in federal court here over
year ago to pay a fine of 810,000 and
serve three years at McNeil's island for
alleged violation of the espionage act.
attorneys for Albers have served upon
United States District Attorney Hum--
phreys a petition for a writ of cer
tiorarl, which if granted would take
the case before the supreme court of
the United States for review of the rec-

ord. If the petition is denied by tha
supreme court, no rehearing will b
possible, it is said, and no other re-

course lies open to Albers but to serve
the sentence. The decision of th fed-

eral court here was recently upheld by
the circuit court of appeals at Ban.

Francisco. ' wtlfci

an Investment of a billion, and a half
dollars.

Mr. Vail was 31 years old when Alex-
ander Graham Bell invented the tele-
phone, and, notwithstanding his age,
he was filling the' responsible post of
general superintendent of the railway
mail service. Still earlier, however, he
had been a telegraph operator, and,
interested In the possibilities of elec-
trical communication, he had visions

wouia ieaa ine membership among
the young men, in wearing overalls

rods in various sections oi me count-

ry as the newly appointed railroad
broad assembled In Washington for Us

first session to consider wages
'

de-

mands of rail workers. r
In the New York district there were

conflicting reports concerning the
number of men who had returned aft
er the railroads last night had deliver-

ed an ultimatum that their last chance
would expire tomorrow noon. Some
roads announced that strikers were
flocking back but others reported
sporadic walkouts.

Vltlniutum Effects Feared.
Some brotherhood officials express-M- i

fear that the men might regard the
ultimatum as a challenge and protons
their walkout. , , .

With passenger service generally

The situation in 'Michigan andand that Mrs. Strong would set an Washington. Apr. 16. Mexica has
asked permission from the United

Ohio where several hundred thousand
industrial workers have been, forced
out ot employment remained virtual

example for tha young women of the
university by adopting the cottage
apron as the approved garb for both

States to move troops through Amer
ly unchanged.lean territory so as to attack the statehome and street wear.

of Sonora from the north. .No actionThe movement In Oklahoma Is pt Passenger service on the Pacific
coast was reported virtually notmal
Southern Pacific officials said freightstate wide proportions, Oklahoma on the request has yet been taken.

City reports said. The Carranza government wishes to traffic was rapidly nearing normal.Dallas and Aamarillo, Texas, and move Us forces on the Mexican Central

Construction of 100 Modern Homes

In West Salem to Relieve Shortage of
Strikers were reported returning toPine Bluff, and Hot Springs, Ark line to El Paso, thence through Amer work at St. Louis and at Kansas Cityimnroved throughout the country, in

ican territory to Douglas, Ariz.,, and brotherhood chairmen issued an ulti
were among the towns In those states
reporting the foundation of the clubs. Arrested Strikecreased freight shipments were report

across the boundary to.Agua Prieta matuni to strikers to report to worked In the New York and New England I

Louisville in Line
from which point a movement against on or before tomorrow under penaltydistricts. New England points report Houses Is Announced By A.N. Bush Hermosillo, the capital of Sonora,ed arrival of more freight. Including
would be undertaken.

ot losing their seniority rights.

HAYWOOD ADMITS I. W. W.

Louisville, Ky., April 16. An "ov-
erall club" was formed in Louisvillecoal, than any day since the. strike Leaders Prefer

Prison to Bail
The only other point of attacka--Arrangements have been completed ( today by the Exchange club In an efspread to the east. Proposed drastic

cuts In railroad passenger schedules niora. The houses are all 'to be lo against Sonora is through the Pulpltofort to force down the cost of clothby A. N. Eush, president of the Ladd Pass, between Sonora and Chihuahua
SEEKS HOLD OS STRIKERS

Chicago, April 16. Plans of the
Industrial Workers of the World to
advocate the one big union movement

ing. Eighty five members pledged.and Bush, bankers, by which he hasand a general industrial shutdown
were believed to have been averted. and It was said that this pass could be

cated on desirable lots and will have
sewer, water and electric light con-

nections., --,'.- their support to the movement. defended by a very small force of So
nora troops. 'It is proposed that women Join In during the present unrest among

railroad workers was revealed In athe movement by donning gingham In making known today that Mexico
dressesvA parade of members dress had requested permission ' to move

acquired title to one hundred lots In
West Salem and Kingwood Park. Mr.
Bush will build houses on these lots
to" be sold to prospective purchasers
on easy terms and at a low rate of
interest.

i Extreme scarcity of houses is re-
sponsible for this move' which has
been undertaken more to relieve the

troops through Texas, New Mexico and
ed in overalls and ginghams is plan
ned.for next week.

Medford Project
Asks Irrigation

Bonds Be Approved
A request for the certification of 81,- -

statement by William D. Haywood,
former general secretary and treas-
urer of the I. W. W. and John Sand-gre-

editor of the One Big Union
monthly, published here today.

Arizona, officials paid the United S at)
was "under pressure from the Mexican
government.". .

Birmingham, Ala., ..April 16. The
lowly overall today supplanted the The two leaders were quoted as

Census Figures
Washington, Apr. 16. Bat-

tle Creek, Mich., 36.164, In-

crease 10,897, or 43.1 percent.
Enid, Okla., 16,576, in-

crease 2,777 or 20.1 percent.
Hillsdale, Mich., 5,476. In-

crease 475 or 9.u percent.
Owosso. Mich., 12,575, In-

crease 2.936 or 30.5 percent.
Bowling Green, Ky., 9,638,

Increase 465 or 5.1 percent.
Macomb, 111., 6,714. in- -

"pinchback" in Birmingham.250,000 in bonds was filed with the denying any connection between the
I. W. W. and Insurgent railroad or-
ganizations now on strike, but said

state Irrigation securities commission,
housing situation than as a' monly
making enterprise. Many people
who would like to locale in Salem are

Rainy weather served to fortify the
wavering Intentions of those who had Insurgent ForceThursday, by the Medford Irrigation

efforts have been made to Institute
resolved "to see whatthe other fellow "industrial unionism" In the unauth
did" before they donned denim them Ready To Resist orized rail strikes and In all other

district. The district Includes some not able to do so on account of nbt
10,000 acres near Medford, practically being abje to find places In which to
all highly Improved and adjoining land live.
already under irrigation. The bond f. R, B. Dorney, who will have ex-s-

will be used in the construction of elusive charge of the actual building
selves. As a result the Dledae to nut strikes of Importance,

Chicago, Apr, 16. John Grunau,
president of the Chicago Yardmen's
association, and H. E, Reading, presi-
dent of the United Englnemen's asso-

ciation, the two "outlaw" railway un-

ions, announced this morning they
would go to jail on the government
charge of conspiracy to violate the Le-

ver act.
Two, with twenty-tw- o of their fol-

lowers, were arrested yesterday by fed-

eral agents and released on their own
recognizance until 2 o'clock this after- -

noon to give them a chunoe'to obtain
810,000 bond.

"I can raise the required ball with
ease," Grunau said, "butXdon't Intend
to do It. I question the right of the
country and if the government offi-

cials want to put fne In Jail, I won't
hinder them."

Reading declared thnt "it's principle
that prompts me to go to jail rather
than give ball." , .,

"The organization will not disband,"
he said. '

, Department of justice agents wersj
hunting today for five men who es-

caped the dragnet spread over union
meetings yesterday. One of the five 1

Bennett G, Dolan, a ''four minute"
speaker during the war and brother of

em on today was Unlyercally kept. "We have always agitated toward, crease 90 or .16.3, percent. Invasion MoveCity commissioners functioned in de securing recruits for the one big unLufkln. Texas, 4,878, inreservoirs at Four Mile creek andnd selling of the houses erected in
Fisher lake and the construction of Kingwood Park, has opened offices nlm. Judges- - applied the law in tha

sajne uniform; bankers, doctors, lawcanals for conveying water from Lit-- . In the Oregon building and has let
ion Idea" Haywood was quoted. "We
did so in the Gary steel strike, and
we probaoly will do so as long as we
are an organization for we consider
that the goal of all industrial organ

yers and merchants wore their overallstie Butte creek. the contract to Gilbert M. Douglas,
with an assurance which could only

crease 2,129, or 77.4 percent.
Phlllipsbury, N. J., 16.923,

increase 8,020 or 21,7 percent.
South Bridge, Mass., 14.245,

increase 1,653 or 13.1 percent.
Gloucester, N. J-- . 12,162, In-

crease 2,700 or 28.5 percent.
izations.

have been acquired after long practice
before the mirror.

The women had quietly "organized" "Plans which the I. W. W. has

' Agua Prieta, Sonora, Mex., Apr, 16.
Troops of the republic of Sonora

stationed at Cananea, numbering 800
have been ordered to proceed at onoe
to defend this port, according. to Gen-
eral J. M. Pina, in order to prepare
against possible invasion of the state
by Carranza troops from United
States territory. In event permission Is
granted the federal government to
route troops through the United
States.

at home. Towards noon many appeared

well known builder, for the first three
of these houses. Construction work
wns started on them last Tuesday.

The houses are to be of the bunga-
low tyne each containing five rooms
and a bath. .'"

As stated by Mr. Bush, the houses
nre being erected almost entirely with
but one Idea In view, that of eating

Badger Declares
Sims' Charges Of

Weak Navy False
Washington, April 16. Rear Admlr'

been advocating Include a complete
organization for one big union with
the ultimate goal of taking over the
railroads and operating them by the
union. '

the house situation In Salem so as to
Huirt Better and

Interviews May
"These plans are, briefly: The use

of both verbal and printed propagan-
da to wean the railroaders away from
all other organizations until the One

Sonora troops continued their marchprovide living accommodations for
men and their families. The bank real
izes that unless something Is done

a former municipal juuge.toward Cullacan, capital ot the adjoin

in dresses of calico and gingham and
the variety of colors gave the down-
town section the appearance of a carni-
val.

Retail clothiers have . advertised
"bargain sales" in men's wear and low-
er price marks were observed in some
store windows. The cost of overalls Is
six dollars and there seems to be an
unlimited supply, '

' "I would rather pay ft for my over-
alls than 860 for suit," said Judge
Wililam E. Fort of the circuit court.
"ThiB movement is no joke: It will
bring down the cost of clothing."

ing state of Sinaloa today, according to
information given out at militaryalong this line now housing conditions

in this city this fall and winter will be headquarters here.

Big Union would have sufficient
strength to declare a general strike
on all lines, in all crafts, thus pre-
cipitating the crisis through which It
is hoped the companies will pass in-

to the hands of the union."

deplorable especially with the influx
Be Held Today

Los Angeles, Cal Apr. 16. The
codition of James R. Hulrt, alleged

Military authorities said that success
of Sonora troops in Sinaloa would give
the state the military power necessary

al Badger, head of the nevy general,
board since the death of Admiral Dew
e) told the the senate investigating
committee toay he wished to make an
"emphatic denial" of Rear Admiral
Sims' charges that the navy wasanpre
pared for war, had no war plans or
policies In April 1917, and pursued a
vacliliutlng policy for six months after
war was declared.

"we had plans, well considered one,'
he declared. "The trouble is that the
Plana and the execution of them did
not meet with the approval of the crit-
ics. ,

h
' "Despite the adverse criticism thai
has recently been widely circulated It
may be confidently be maintained that

of new people her ewhen the pulp
mill begins operation, not to men-

tion other business and factory enter to overcome any force President Carprises which are figuring on locating bigamist, was so improved today that
members of the sheriffs Investigating
force here said they hoped to inter-- -

ranza might send against the northernIn Salem. '

Mail Edition Of
Milwaukee Paper

Carries No Ads
Milwaukee, Wis., Apr. 15. The Mil-

waukee Journal's mail editions were
issued today without an advertisement,
eight pages of solid reading matter.
The editions for the city an the "fifty
mile zone" were issue as usual, thirty
pages. This Is the Journul's way of
meeting the emergency paper short-
age. By this plan all readers recerva

Halvor sen Named
Temporary Head

Of State Dealers

Overalls Club Is
Being Discussed;

view hi mtoday and see whether he
was willing to discuss with them any
of the alleged 23 bigamous marriages
that thv sav have been traced to

state. Carranza, according to reports
received by Sonora officials, press dis-
patches and official Mexican federel
reports, Intends sending at least three
armies against Sonora.

Backers of secession movement de-

clare the tate has ample financial back
ing to care for any military campaigns

It Is practically Impossible to rent
a house in Salem" today and most of
the houses on sale are priced beyond
the purse of the average family man.
Salem, commercially, Is desirous nat-

urally of keeping and holding the man
with a family and It Is for these peo-

ple that the bank is building the
dwellings and pricing them within

Sentiment Strong Oeorge E. Halvorsen, president of
the navy met and stood the Btress of a the Marlon Automobile company, was

. J . .... aAAHA,H. , t, nWhy not an overalls club In Salem?s'eai war.
and that the thatrevenues formerly AgBOClatlon of Aut0mobile Dealers ofwant n 1. n .nfial .,mfenv,An. . I

the news and the advertisers get full
service in the main buying area.v,,..... BU, ,..,:. which wh formed at a pre

the state are available against Carran liminary meeting in Eugene Thurs-
day. The gathering was called by
Ralph A. Mitchell of Portland.

Reports of county agents show for
st year that 4569 farmers were vtm- -

' Extension schools in 13 of the
counties were attended by 22..000 farm-- .

Automobile excursions were part-
icipated in by i 040 persons for the
.wrpose ot observing demonstrations.

their means.. The terms will consist
of a small amount down and monthly
payments.

Mr, Dorney stated that upon the
erection and sal eof these first three
bungalow he would Immediately let
the contract for the building of five

W. A. Johnstrfh of The Dalles was

him, or to explain the whereabouts
of eight of his "wives" who appear to
be missing without trace.

Huirt is shackled to a hospitaal bed,

under constant guard, following his
attempt to kill himself after his ar-

rest. '

The officers devoted most of their
attention to a study o fthe effects of
Nina Lee Deloney, one of the miss-

ing wives, whose household goods, In-

cluding five trunks, were found In
storage hefre after the checks for
their delivery had been taken from
Huirt. The effects, they said, were
nearly all the usual equipment of a
woman preparing to keep house, "but
included oe trunk filled- with furs of
considerable value, one article which

Bankers, business men, employes of
the state house, fruit growers, newspa-
permen and persons engaged in nu-

merous other crafts are discussing it in
Salem. They see in it what they saw
In sending khaki overseas when the
kaiser was brought to time the defeat
of the high cost ot living here. This
Is, one phase of the Hi C. L, will be
defeated, for with men In Salem wear-
ing overalls there will be no necessity
for spending 890 for a pair of pants,
coat and vest.

The movement is gaining Impetus In
other cities. Medford has a khaki club,

appointed temporary chairman, and
committees on resolutions, nomina-
tions, constitution and s, were
named. The election of permanent of

za. Influential Mexican refugees who
have been living In the United States
are declared to have pledged credit for
the campaign against Carranza.

Woman Debaters
To Stage College

Contest Saturday
Women debaters from Willamette

university and Puget Sound college of

ficers will be held in Portland in 60
days,

New Yorkers Walk
Upstairs; Strike On

New York, Apr. 16. Revival of th
lost art of walking upstairs was force
upon thousands ot reluctant persons la
New York today by a strike of union
elevator operators. The union claims a
membership of more than 17,000.

The operators, who voted last night
to strike for Increased pay and shorter
hours, did not show up for work this
morning. Women who ran the lifts dur
ipg war days were being sought aa
strikebreakers.

Petulant workers, many of whom al-

ready had been held up by transporta- -

Four Supreme Justices Among Those
Filing Nnminafinor Pptftinns Thursday

Mr. Mitchell and R. E. Manger,
representing the National Automobile
Dealers association, were the princi-
pal speakers at the meeting.further. Roseburg if forming an overalls club.they hoped would lead to

identification of the woman .B - u uiik r in Hie nun, rtrpuris Tam ,i m., i . Hhulicrat, for delegate to national conveng Petitions containing ap- -
f lUXinin tol i a ii a bearskin rug of unusual size. state, men are content to go about their; ty lgnt tne wmamette nega. Allies Send Jointfi, . oui'u names each were While this search was in progress business the coarse weave of corduroytion from first congressional district.

I A. E. Reames, Medford, democrat,ij."u" tn e secretary of state's of--
here, the sheriff was advised tnai grating music with the stride,
fleers of Thurston county. Wash., near"?e y Chief Justice Thos. A. for nresidential elector. Demand To Hunsand .Inaiir, t I . .. .... . n-- "

Har- -i .. "i";e8 xawrence, t.. - William I. Harrison, nonn run- -
Olvmnia. were Investigating anew a

Henry S Bensnn nnH Menrv lnnd., nnuhllran fnr rialpenta ta the Parls, Apr. 16. The representatives! tion difficulties, hHd to me me ion
discovery of a woman s ooay in a

lh Berlin of France, Great Britain, tedious climo lo onice. on me
for H' " ot whn are candidates

'

national convention from the statu at shallow grame made there some
twentieth or thirtieth floors.Italyand Belgium will Join in a warn

Four Convicted
Reds Appeal To
. . Supreme Court

months ago, at a time and under con-

ditions that they believed might have

tive team, Ina Moore and Helen Hoo-
ver, Journeying to the Sound city, and
Myrtle Mason and Lorlei Blatchford
upholding the affirmative, will clash
with the Puget Sound negative team
(n the First M. E. church at 8:15 Sat-
urday night.

The question which the girl debaters
are considering is "Resolved, that un
just labor conditions are the chief
cause of the present tendency to an-
archy In this country." It is evident
that the topic Is of primary interest to

some bearing on nuin s- - inuveuwma.
ing to Germany that she must execute
without delay the disarmament and
demobilization cluuses of the peace
treaty, according to present plans.

The state fire marshal's department
Is Investigating a recent fire at Board-ma- n

which caused a toss of 825,000.Sheriff Veale of Martinez, Cal., was

wurfTh.n ,0 reSrn 8UpremeiIarge'
wioDedi

n l'0811'011 ha de- - ' Walter G. Lynn, Portland, republi

sh ,th race for the suPreme can. for representative from Multno-mor- e

With only 8 teVf nour mal county.i, l t0 f',e for a place on ' Charles Childs, Brownsville, repub- -

'Wpatfd
Drim ballot' none 18 now an- - lican, for representative from Linn

Tweniv county. .
lion, - A, cant"dat('l 'fed Ptl- - j H. J. Overturff, Bend, republican,
(ic her V.T "ecretary ot state's of- - for representative from the twenty

Hc Jnursday first dlstf let.
"on

' "neeler. Pleasant Hill, repub- - Wilson S. Wiley, Klamath Falls,
unty r1Prefntatlve from Lake publican, for state senator from sev- -

Montesano, Wash., April 16. Notice
of appeal to the supreme court of the
cases of four I. W. W. recently con-

victed of criminal syndicalism and sen-

tenced to one to ten years in prison
was filed today by Ralph S. Pierce, at

reported to be coming here to see
whether facts In his pessession, re-

lating to the discovery of an uniden-

tified female body In Contra Costa
county a few months since, would
throw any light on Huirt's activities.

LATE BULLETINSeveryone, and the debaters are pre-

pared to give all who hear them some
torney for the prisoners. No appeal was striking facts in regard to present la

i Wnahinarnn Anril 1ft. R. C Leffincrwell. assistant secretary
made in the cases of the six other" bor and social conditions bearing on
prisoners who were fined 8300 each the question, as well as the other fac- -Local Creamery of the treasury, has resigneed and his resignation has been ac

Gu. o enteenin aismci.BirwA, T,.t J . .. and costs.Boon Carson, Portland, republican.for ... . umaim, repuoucan. tors which are responsible for an-

archy, bolshevism and general unrest.tate senator from Multnomah for Judge of the circuit court, departcounty Wins High Place
tn Butter Test The team which will debate here isment No. 6, Multnomah county.

B. Carlann rr, .l e r n.,,1.. Tlallaa rpnuhli- -
Arthur

hi.vn considered to lie the equal of the var., . ... U.1IIU, I T. i J . . XV. I'UUI , Jii" ....... ' Counterfeiters
Are At Work HereHultnnn,' i. representative from can. for delegate to national conven sity debate team which won from Mc-

Minnville and Pacific university. TheVtlAa l nun LI IMII Kiiv eicic t ... . .

leader. Miss Mason, was a member ofinre workingCounterfieters a
the varsity team which won from Pa-

cific two years ago. The program will

Butter made at the plant here of the
Capital City creamery
scored highest in the April scoring
held at the extension
service bureau of the Oregon Agricul-

tural college In Corvallis, according to
'a letter received by the company to-

day. The local butter scored 4i4 pel
'cent, out of 14 entries from all parts

also Include several musical numbers.

""Mlcan V pKlns- - Koseburg, re-- 1 John Y. Richardson, roruana.
di rpPrewntative f rpm the ' publican, for presidential elector.

Carl j p 8. E. Holcomb. Portland, democrat.
. for

hard- Colton, republl- - for delegate to the national conven-- a

eountPresentaUve from Clacka- - tion from the third congressional dis- -

kiiis F "n trlct.
fw ean- - Eugene. ienul,li--- n r. C. Grower. Klamath Falls, re- -

Salem.
C. M. Roberts, grocer, brought a

60 cent piece, of the coinage of 1 91 9.

into police headquarters today, and
said that- - he found it among his
change taken the day before. The

cepted by President Wilson. . ;
Limerick, Muenster, Ireland, April 16. While constabulary

were escorting mails from the postoffice to the railway station
last night crowds pelted them with stones and it is alleged the
civilians fired some shots. The policee returned the fire, wound-

ing two or three civilians,

Paris, April 16. The danger of a new uprising against the
Ebert government in Germany apparently has passed for. the
time being, according to advices from Berlin today. Strict pre-

cautionary measures are still beng taken, however, the advices

say. Recent dispatches have reported a grave situation in Pomer.
ania with rumors of an impending revolt.

Sanderson, Texas, April 16. Lieutenant D. M. Hansell and
Sergeant W. T. Maxwell, both of the 90th aero squadron, were
instantly killed when their airplane fell here today. Both were

on border patrol duty. Their home addresses were not immedi-

ately available. I -

WIRELES STATION Bt'RNS
Beaufort, K. C. April 1. The

!. fntr,tive from Luna M,,n nhii.on f. d lot riot attorney for
The next in the list was coin was made of good quality leadof the state.'"nam T .

"n. for
' oraon- - Eugene, repub- - Klamath county.

tsiunn. "rentat!ve from Lane Robt. S. Farrell. Portland, repub

naval wireless station on Plvers Is-

land, near here, was destroyed by
fire early today. The origin of the
blaze has not been determined and

Oregon City cream- - and when dropped on a laoie ianeuMcMinnville and
Charip. t. . lican, for state senator from Multno- - eries. with a score of S4 per cent each.

Analysis of the, Capital City to
operative creamery butter according to the loss Is estimated at several thous"n. for f Marshfi'ld. repub- - man county.

Ka,e senator from the I w (T Pamobell., Portland, republl and dollars.

to give forth .the familiar ring or
bonaflde silver.

Chief of Police Welsh sent the coin
to William A. Glover, federal secret
service, at Portland. No other coun-

terfeit coins have yet beefl brought
to the attention - of police. Chief
Welsh said.

. orlal district. . from Multno- - the score results shows: waier.
salt, 2.2, curd, .3; fat, 83.8.

tor diJ'."' Por"anl. republl- - mah county.
'"'ih ,.. ..rin orney for Mult- - . Arthur L. Haley. Portland, republl- -

Forty-on- e auto drivers have con-

tributed 1177.50 in fines to the Ashland
treasury since March 1. .. - ' orlv from iiuiinu- - Butter applied at once to a burn will

prevent the skin from blistering."wtmsn. Phoenix, demo- - nmh, county. t '


